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Russian column/world Jewish news 

Pocm aumUCe.MUmU3Ma 8 POCCUU 
rJlO6tl.1lbHb,ii rpOPYM no 60Pb6e C aHmUCeMU-' 
mU3MOM npeOcmaoUJl oaHHb,e 0 npecmYnJle
HURX Ha nOlloe pacoooii Hellaoucmu 0 pa3HbLX 
20cyoapcmoax, UMeomux Mecmo 0 1005 zooy. 
B '(eJlOM 'IUCJlO npO;Ul.IleHUU aHmUCeMUmC1<UX 
HacmpoeHuu, S mOM 'IUCJle, ptl3JlU'IHbLX a1<l(uii 
HaCUJlUR,C01<pamUJlOCb, OOlla1<O S lIeKomopbix 
cmpaHax ocmaemCR mpeOO:HCHO Sb,c01<uii 
ypooellb allmUCeMUmU3Ma, a Koe-zoe OlllMelleH 
pocm, ymoep:HCOaemCR 6 om'leme Eopeiic1<ozo 
azellmcmoa ("CoxHym"). Hau60Jlee lIanpR:HCe
Hlloe nOJlO:HCeHUe ocmaemCR 0 eoponeiic1<ux 
cmpaHax U UCJlllMC1<OM Mupe, MycyJlbMallllM U 
npaSblM 31<CmpeMUcmllM npUHaOJle:HCUm 
6eoYU(QR POllb S cosepmelluu npecmYnJIeHuii 
lIa nO'lse allmUCeMUmU3Ma. 
B POCCIlIl II lIa YKpaUlle maK»ce OlllMe'lell 
pocm allmUCeMllmCI<UX IIacmpOeHUu. B 3mUX 
cmpaHax, KaK c'Iumaem EopeUCKoe 
azeHmcmso, nponazaHoa aHmllCeMUmU3Ma 
coxpallRemCR Ha OblCOI<OM YP0611e, Ii 
conpo003/CoaemCR al<mUOHblMU oeiicmoURMU 
(napartJleJlbllO pa3»cuzaemCR IIeHaoucmb I< 
Ullocmpalll(llM U Y'laU(alOmCR IIanaoellUR IIa 
'"IX). CoxpallRemCR aHmUCeMumU3Jlf 0 
nOJIUmll'leCKUX KpyZax, YCIIJIuii CO cmopoII'" 
npaoooXpallUmeJlbHbLX opzall06 OJIR 60Pb6bl ~ 
allmUCeMUmCKUMU npOR6JleIlURMU npeonpu
IIUMaemCR lIeOOCmamo'lUo. "Coxllym" omOe.nh 
HO ynoMullaem yKpaUHC«y1O Me»cpezUOHar, .... 
HYIO aKaOeMUIO no ynpa6JleHUIO lIepCOHarlOM 
(MAYII), KOmOpaR, coxpallRR pe3Kuii aHmuce 
Mumcl<uii xapal<mep, ocmaemCR npU3l1alllloii 
zocyoapcm6OM, a ee6b,nYCKIIUKU 3aHUMalOm 
npaoume.t'bcmoeHHbie OOJl:HClIocmu. B me'le 
Hue 1005 zooa UMeJlU Mecmo nOnblml<U 
IIanaoellUU IIa om.eKmbl, npUHaOJle»caU(ue 
e6peiicKUM 06U(UHllM, nO"YmeHUR lIa 
y6uiicmoa eopeeo U MUOZO'lUCJleHHb,e 
u361le1lUR, a maK31ce OCKoepHellURCUllazoz U 
eopeiiCKlIX KJlao6uU(. ilOMUMO 3mozo, 
olllMe'laemCR YCIlJlellue n03UI(uii npa6bLX' 
3KCmpeMUCmoo, pacmupRemCR Kpaiille JleSQR 
nponazalloa, lIanpa6JlellllaR lIa oe.nezumll.Ma 
I(UIO H3paUJlR 0 y"usepcllmemax II CMU, 
IIeKomopble xpucmuallCKlle l(epKSU 
(IIanplI.Mep, npecoumepuallCKaR U 
allVlllKaliCKaR) IIpOOOJl»calOm npU3bloamb K 

ooiiKomy H3paUJIR. TeppopUCmU'IeCKaR cemb 
"A/'b-Kauoa" np0003VlaCUJla espeeo . 
npuopUmemilblM ofibeKmOM OIlR meppopa. 
Hpall JllIollpyem 0 UCJlllMCI<OM Mupe 110 
pa30yoallulO aHmUCeMumcl<oii ucmepllU, 
OeMOIIU31lPYR H3paUJlb U npU3blOQR I< ezo 
pa3pymellulO, ompul(aR cyU(ecmoooallue 
XOIlOKocma U II0ooep»cuOaR KpooaOb,ii IIaoem, 
zooopumCR 6 om'leme. . 

Ha 06U(eM YMellbUleHUU 'IUCJla npOR6JleHUii 
allmUCeMUmU3Ma CKa3QJlaCb 60Pb6a c 3mUM 
R6JlellUeM lIa Me»COYllapoolIOM yposlle U S 
pa311bLX cmpallax (lIanplI.Mep, 00 tPpalll(llU U 
Be.tlu1<06pumalluu); :HCecmKue Mep'" npomuo 
UCJlllMCKUX 3KCmpeMucmos, 
npeOnpllIIlI.MaeMble npaOUme.tlbCmOtlMU 
IIeKomopblX zocyoapcmo; Mellbmuu ullmepec 
CMH K apa60-U3paUJlbCKOMY KOllrjJnUKmY U 
YJlY'lmellue lI.Muo»ca H3paUJIR 0 Mupe nOCJle 
ptl3Me»ceoaliUR. 
B JIamUllcl<oii AMepUKe ypooellb 
allmUCeMUmU3Ma 311a.,ume.tlbIi0 lIu»ce, "eM 0 
Eopone, XOm.R U 6 3mux cmpaHax OpYOYlOm 
HeOllal(UcmCl<ue zpynnupOOKU. 
Om',em EopeiicKo':o o;:ellmcmoa npeopeKaem 
coxpalleHue 0 1006 zooy cyU(ecmoylOU(ezo 
nOJlO:JICellUR 0 YKpaulle U Poccuu, q malOlCe 8 
UCJlllMCKOM Mupe. 

Focus on issues 

European Jewish leaders' confront 
.questions~of apathy, intermarriage 
By DINAH A. SPRITZER 

PRAGUE (JTA) - .Hans Vuijsje, general' 
director of the Jewish Social Work FO\lndation in· 
the Netherlands, is worried that the nursing 
home he runs is suffering from schizophrenia. 
"We don't have enough Jews so we fill the home' 
with non-Jews," he says regretfully. 

"It's a matter of money. In fairness, we have to 
have a Christmas tree for the non-Jews, and that 
means having two recreation rooms, one for 
thQse who want the tree and then another with
out the tree. But sometimes the Jewish elderly, 
they like the way the tree looks and end up want
ing to be in that r09m. So how do we keep the 
nursing home Jewish with a declining Jewish 
population?" 

Vuijsje was sounding off to a sympathetic 
audience, 34 other European Jewish leaders of 
communities and organizations who spent three 
days two weeks ago contemplating their obsta
cles, which ranged from the high cost of kosher 
food in Eastern Europe to the record number of 
French Jews making ali yah. 

The First Forum of Directors, put on by the 
European Council of Jewish Communities and 
the American Jewish Joint Distribution 
Committee, was a nuts-and-bolts pan-European 
workshop held for top Jewish professionals. 
Intended to improve participants' fund-raising 
and management skills, the forum also provided 
a snapshot of difficul-
ties faced by belea
guered executives 
who were thrilled to 
hear they were not 
alone. 

"I know this might 
sound silly, but it was 
so wonderful to hear 
that other people 
struggle with my 
problems," said forum 
attendee Elma Groen, 
executive director of 
the Netherlands' 
Union of Progressive 
Jews, who elicited' 
chuckles when 
describing how her 
congregation's rabbi 
told her she should be 
sweeter when pushing 
members for dues. 

About 1.6 million Jews live in Europe; 66 per 
cent live in Western Europe and 34 per cent in 
Eastern Europe and the Balkan countries -
including the Asian territories of the Russian 
Republic and Turkey. 

Koverman's lament resounded with Petr 
Papousek, who heads a community of only 150 
iilOlomouc, Czech Republic. 

"There are at least 10 young Jews in Olomouc 
. that are not members of the community and 
nothing I say to them convinces them to join. 
They tell me they don't feel any identity at all 
with Judaism," he said. 

Alex Sivan, executive director of Fedrom, the 
Romanian umbrella organization that includes 
about 10,000 Jews, offered some inspiration. 
"We opened computer classes because young 
people in Romania can't afford the computers. 
The average monthly is wage is $95 U.S. Let me 
tell you, we have attracted lots of young people." 

The intermarriage rate in Europe is on average 
50 per cent to 70 per cent, and much higher in . 
Eastern Europe. 

A divisive issue among European Jewry is how 
to accommodate, or exclude, such mixed fami
lies. In the United States, congregations or 
movements must tackle this thorny issue. 

But in Europe, it is whole communities that· 
often decide who may take part in official Jewish 
life. 

But just how similar 
are the problems fac
ing Jewish leaders in, 
say, Stockholm and 
Warsaw? Daniel 
Koverman, leader of 
the 1 ,ODD-member 
Malmo community in 
Sweden noted a chal
lenge many European' 
Jewish leaders face. 

. "More than 65 per 
cent of our members 

WE MilliE THE DISTIINCESHORTER!. 

are over 65 and the 
younger ones are dis-
appearing to 
Stockholm, 
Gotenberg or.' Israel. 
For every Jewish birth 
we have 30 deaths per 
year," he said. 
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Israeli news 

. Mofaz to address NATO 
JERUSALEM (JTA) • Israeli Defence Minister Shaul Mofaz was invit

ed to speak to NATO defence ministers. Mofaz was to address the Iranian 
~uclear threat and .Israel'~ reaction to Hamas' victory in the Palestinian par
lIamentary. electIOns, m a speech February 10 in Sicily, Italy. 
RepresentatIves ~f ~ab ~tates such as Tu~sia, Algeria,. Morocco, Egypt, 
Jo!~an and MauntanIa wIll. also be attendmg. Mofaz Said NATO defence 
mInIsters have expressed UnIty over the Iranian nuclear threat the Jerusalem 
Post reported. The defence. minister ~lso ann~)Unced planned'to visit Egypt 
February 14 and meet WIth EgyptIan PreSIdent Hosni Mubarak. He is 
expected to seek Arab support for dealing with Hamas. 

Islamic Jihad considers violence 
GAZA STRIP (JTA) - Islamic Jihad threatened to use violence in 

respon~e . to cartoons. depicting the prophet Mohammed. "Until now, we 
have lImIted our actIOn to demonstrations, but if they did not stop their 
assault on ,~rophet Moh~med we will defend the prophet with our souls 
and blood, Khader HabIb, a leader ?f the terrorist group, told 7,000 demon
strators February 10 after prayers 111 the Gaza Strip. In Jerusalem, about 
2,000 women, young boys and older men marched around the AI-Aksa 
Mosque compound, ch~nting "Bin Laden, strike again." A homemade 
Danish flag was trampled and burned. 

Spymaster turns politician 
JERUSALEM (~TA) ~ A f?~mer Mossad spymaster now heads a politi

cal ~arty for IsraelI selllor CItIzens. GIL, a Hebrew acronym for Israeli 
P~nslOners t? th~ Knesse~, pu1;>lished a party list February 12 headed by Rafi 
EI~an. Now In his. 80s, Eltan IS best remembered as the Mossad operations 
ChI~f of ~astelTIlmded the c<\pture of Nazi fugitive Adolf Eichmann. The 
mam polIcy on GIL's platform is to increase state benefits for Israeli 
retirees .. 

.' .' . Mosque desecration probed 
WES~ BANK(J:r~) - Israeli settlers in the West Bank are suspected of 

?esec~atll~g a PalestIman mosque. Israeli police said February 12 a criminal 
mvestIgatIOn was under way after settlers were spotted spray-painting a Star 
of David and graffiti against the prophet Mohammed on the wall of the 
mosq~e. in Nabi Ilyas, a Palestinian' village near the West Bank boundary. 
PalestImans responded to the vandalism by stoning Israeli cars' and troops. 
At least two Palestinian rioters were hurt when soldiers used tear gas to dis
perse them. Israel is on high alert for any local escalation of Muslim protests 
linked to last year's publication in Denmark of cartoons satirizing 
Mohammed. 

Iran defames Holocaust suffering 
TEHRAN (JTA). Iran said the suffering of the Palestinians is worse than 

the Holocaust. "I believe the crimes committed by the Zionist regime are 
greater than the Holocaust," Iranian Foreign Ministry spokesman Hamid 
Reza Asefi said February 12. "Unfortunately, the Zionist regime is black
mailing the Europeans with the Holocaust." It was the latest in a series of 
Iranian comments, including several by President Mahmoud Ahmadinejad, 
attempting to play down or deny Nazi Gennany's murder of 6 million Jews. 
Israel Radio quoted elder statesman Shimon Peres as saying Ahmadinejad's 
rhetoric showed that he was "half-insane." 

Israel issues Chabad stamp 
JERUSALEM (JTA) - Israel is issuing a stamp honOling the Chabad

Lubavitch movement. The stamp features an artist's rendering of concentric 
waves of light emanating from the Chasidic group's Brooklyn headquarters. 
The three Hebrew words for wisdom, understanding and knowledge that 
make up the acronym for Chabad are on the stamp over the building. The 
stamp is slated to go on sale February 28. 

Iranian Jews appeal to president 
TEHRAN (JTA) - An Iranian Jewish official criticized the country's 

president for denying the Holocaust. "How is possible to ignore all of the 
undeniable evidence existing for the exile and massacre of the Jews in 
Europe during World War II?" Haroun Yashayaei wrote in a recent letter to 
Iranian President Mahmoud Ahmadinejad, copies of which reached the 
international media last week. 

"Challenging one of the most obvious and saddening events of 20th-cen
tury humanity has created astonishment at~ong the p~ople of II;~ and 
spread fear and anxiety among the small JeWIsh communIty of Iran. There 
was no word on whether Ahmadinejad responded to the letter. 

Mamhoud Abbas gets new powers 
WEST BANK (JTA) - The outgoing Palestinian Authority Parliament 

gave Mahmoud Abbas new powers. In its final session, lawmakers gave the 
P.A. president power to appoint a constitutional court that would arbitrate 
disputes between him and a Hamas-led government. The new powers could 
give Abbas the ability to cancel any law passed by the new ~~as go~ern
ment. Lawmakers from Hamas, which recently won PalestInIan electIOns, 
could overturn the legislation with a two-thirds majority. 

Holocaust cartoon contest begins 
TEHRAN (JTA) - Iran's biggest newspap~r.launched a cOI?petition for 

cartoons satirizing the Holocaust. Hamshahri Issued an EnglIsh-language 
invitation on its Web site for submissions last week, saying the cartoons can 
focus on "looting and crimes perpetrated by the United States and Israel as 
well as alleged historical events like the Holocaust.". 
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Temple Shalom Religious School 

Social Action Awake-athon Exceeds 
Its Target For Fundraising for Jewish 

Child and Family Services! 

Temple Shalom Religious 
School's first fundraising 
Awake-athon started 

promptly at 5:00 p.m. on 
February 4. All the students had 
already worked hard to obtain 
pledges for each hour they stayed 
awake (to the 12 hour max). 
Every one of them made it past 
5:00 a.m., an effort that meant 
they exceeded the original 
fundraising target! 

There was lots of fun for every
one (even the parents): the 
evening started with a wonderful 
meal, followed by a Havdallah 
service. Then there were speak
ers, discussions, games (video 
and otherwise) and DVDs run
ning on several screens at once. 
There was also time for "slumber 
party" conversations and resting 
(with eyes still open!) on the 
sleeping bags. A great breakfast 
was served in the morning before 
regulaI' Sunday Religious School 
classes. Needless to say, there 
was some relaxation in the atten
tion demanded in the classroom! 

While the students were having 
fun, they also knew exactly why 
they were raising money. The 
designated recipient was Jewish 

. " .. ' 

Child and Family Services; dur
ing earlier weeks there had been 
discussiolls about the important 
work done by that organization. 
Merrill Schwaid, JCFS's 
Community & Public Relations 
Co-ordinator, made a presenta
tion to the school that gave a 
proper perspective on the Awake
athon project. During the evening 
itself Mary Ann Osinski, Temple 
Shalom's Social Action Chair, 
spoke to the students about some 
of the social action projects 
underway at the Temple. 

Jennifer Curtis, the director of 
the Temple Shalom Religious 
School, expressed great satisfac
tion and enthusiasm for the 
Awake-athon. "We place a good 
deal of importance on tikkun 
olam at our school," she said, 
"and it was gratifying to see our 
students step forward and expend 
the effort required." She added, 
"I was also pleased to see how 
the students really bonded during 
the experience." . 

With such a successful start, 
there is no doubt that Temple 
Shalom's Religious School will 
be holding its next Awake-athon 
in the near future. 

Temple Shalom 
Shabbat Across Canada/North America 

Friday, March 3,6:15 p.m. 

Shabbat Selvice with a traditional.Shabbat meal 
Led by Student Rabbi Uri Barnes & Cantor Len Udow 

with the Temple Shalom Choir 

Let's come together to pray, sing, eat, drink, relax, enjoy, 
learn and celebrate. 

Evelyone is invited ... singles, couples, families - nll ages. 

Members $20, Non-Members $22, 
Children (under 12) $12 

For information call 
453-1625 Temple Shalom 

1077 Grant Avenue 
" :. :' " ~ ','. " .:. .. ": ., 

OUR TRADITION OF TRUST CONTINUES 

For more than 50 years we have been looking after families 
with the same caring and compassionate service you have 
come to expect from a neighbour. We are proud to offer 
families of Winnipeg and surrounding communities both 
cemetery and funeral services from one convenient location. 

Whether it is at the time of need, or when pre-arranging, 
give us a call to discuss all the options we offer. 

CHAPEL LAWN 
FUNERAL HOME' CEMETERY 

CREMATORIUM &. RECEPTION CENTRE 

4000 Portage Avenue· 885-9715 

PROUDLY CANADIAN 


